LOST AND FOUND:
If you have lost an item, please check in with our Lost and Found desk located at the entrance to the Wild WaterDome. It is accessible from the parking lot that is shared with Field’s Restaurant.

ARCADES
Glitter Gulch Arcade (New Frontier Region)
Northern Lights Arcade (Wild West Region)
X-Treme Adventure Arcade (Glacier Canyon)
Klondike Kavern Arcade (Lost World Region)

DINING & SHOPS
Wilderness Hotel - New Frontier Region
- Wild Canyon Café
- TommyKnoxxers Food & Spirits
- Fast Molly’s Merchantile Gift Shop
- Survivor’s Bar & Grill
- Wooly’s Eatery (WildWaterDome Waterpark)
- Tropical Snap (WildWaterDome Waterpark)
- KodiiKanteen (Klondike Kavern Waterpark)
- Klondike Boardwalk (Pizza, Frozen Yogurt & Bar)

Wilderness Hotel - Wild West Region
- OP’s Marketplace & The Trading Post Gift Shop
- Thirsty Buffalo Bar & Grill
- Grillz’s Grill (WildWest Waterpark)
- Pestel Pete’s Ice Cream / Giddy Up Pub
- Mackinac Snack Shack (Lake Wilderness Waterpark)
- Midway Mack’s Lake (WildWaterDome Waterpark)

Glacier Canyon Lodge
- Big Dig Eatery (Lost World Waterpark)
- Jurassic Joe’s (Lost World Waterpark)
- T-Rex Retreat (Lost World Waterpark)
- Jurassic Java Stop
- Dino Crossing (Lost World Waterpark)
- Bean Bodega Coffee & Convenience Shop
- Canyon Ridge Tap Room - Restaurant
- Campside Coffee Shop

Entrances
Entrances with Elevators
Shuttle Bus Stops

ATTRACTIONS
- Wildwoods Indoor Go-Karts
- Marshall Training Lazer Maze
- OK Corral Lazer Tag
- Wild West Bumper Boats
- Northern Lights Sky Ropes Course
- CyvSPACE Virtual Arena
- Timberland Playhouse
- Wild Abyss 3 Blacklight Mini Golf
- Cosmic Outdoor Go-Karts
- Jurassic Mini Outdoor Mini Golf
- Polka Dot Pots
- Room Escapes (at Wilderness on the Lake)